
OUTLAWED BOAT AT MANAWA

Grounded Steamer Carries No State License

or Authorized Engineer,

lestiltDISABLED BOAT DRIFTS UPON MUD FLATS

when.i'rllcnt Which Lends to l)rn(h o( votesl'rril .Miine Cnnseil li Ulnrrmt ril J.
of the S f it t I.nw l.nst VtiynKC ot

of ril Craft. lake

The drowning of Fred Mnyne at Lake
Manawa Wednesday has probably put out of the
commtsiton the steamboat lately known as
tho "City of Omaha," but this year sailing date
In the namelcns class. The accident brought the
to light tho fact that for a year or more dark
tho steamboats at Lake Manama have been moro
operated regardless of tho navigation laws but
of the United States or of the state of Iowa any
nnd that men were In charge ot the boat jority
on tho day of tho accident who could not L're,
tiavo been employed had the laws been ob-

served.
W.
the

It was stated at the time the boat went
aground on tho sandbar In the lake that it wcro
had been deliberately grounded by the pilot on
to avoid d!a3tcr to the parsengers. vth3 back
upon that trip numbered nearly 200. tno and
number permitted by the Iowa Inspector at to
the time tho boat was examined two years
ngo. It was stated at the lake yesterday has
that tha City of Omaha was known to bs
unseoworthy at tho time It waa put out with
Wednesday and this fact ie borne out by
the statement of S. W. Whonn. the man Is

ho acted at fireman on that trip. In speak-In- g tho
of the trip, Whonn said:

"Tho boat was In charge of I". O. Graham J.
of Omaha who, I bollevc, Is the owner or
manager. He wax acting as engineer and
I was acting as fireman, I had assisted In and
making somo repairs upon the craft since It
was floated four weeks ugo from the place
It had been under water during the winter. IWhen I wan told that wo were to take on
passengers I told them thut I did not be-

lieve that the boat was safe; not that 1 did
not believe it would (lost, but I feared that
Its machinery would break down.

I Pulley Slip from Slinft. ing

"Just what I feared happened. Wo had bo

Just paused the point of tho sandbar when
the pulley controlling the right paddle wuel full
hltpped upon Its shaft and the pilot I'st
control of tho boat. In that high wind It As

was Impossibles to return to land and tho
boat wcj shoved onto the bar. When the
toat put out from the 'oat house to get the and
passengers not one of them were In danger.
Tho boat was not fast aground and when n
few of tho passengers left I fixed the wheel
temporarily and brought the boat back to
Its moorings with a number of the party on
board."

Tho history of tho boat, according to the
statement of ono of the employes of the
park named Snyder, Is a record of misfor-

tune. It was built In 18S8 by Captain David
Chapman of Lake Manawa. "After a year's
trial," said Mr. Snyder, "Captain Chapman,
who was an old lower Mississippi boatman,
rame to tho conclusion that ho could not
control It and got rid ot it. Tho boat ought He
to bo dismantled.

"Its namo when It was first built was the
r'M. F. Hohrer.' So many accidents hap-
pened

to

to. It that the owners thought they
would change the namo nnd one Sunday
morning while they were painting the new
namo on tho prow a representative of the
Iowa boat Inspector came down hero and to

made them give It the old name again, as
tho stato does not permit n boat's name to
lie changed unless some material alteration

.'l(Is made ja Jt. TJjeiv.the. .owner put a- - new
keel on the "boat and called' It the City of
Omaha, but that didn't change Its luck. Tne
craft Is hoodooed and ought to bo taken oft

tho lake. At the time It was run aground
U was In charge of O. C. Schwerln, a pilot
ivho came from Cut-O- ff lake."

6S,
Aunt Una 'o License.

J. C. Dlxby, tho boat Inspector ot the
itate ot Iowa, stationed at Council B.utls,
made the following statement in regard to
the boat and conditions at Lake Manawa:
"I knew tho 'City of Omaha," onco the
'M. F. Hohrer," and one time I niado them
change Its name back to what It was bo-for- e.

I regularly Inspected It up to a year
go, when the management of the lake de-

cided that It would run Its own business
regardless of the state law and refused to
let me make the examination. The manage-

ment claimed that It was operating Its
boats In Interstate water, as the western
bank of the lake Is, according to somo
authorities, in Nebraska. I brought the
niHttor before n grand Jury that year, but
that body refused to Indict, on the ground
that Manawa la an Interstate lake. Since
then I have paid no attention to the matter
and the boat was neither Inspected nor li-

censed this year. 0. C. Schwerln, the pilot,
Is no longer a licensed pilot In the stito of
Iowa. Ills license expired last year, but
lias been Ineffective since 1S9S, as It was
registered the last time In 1S97."

As the boat lies at Its moorings In the
lake It prccnts anything but a seaworthy
appearance. It Is fast aground In a toil
or two ot water. Its paddle wheels resting
In the mud. In the hold Is two feet nr
more ot water, which has cume In th ough
tha bottom tlnco the boat has returned
from the bar. Thero Is no certificate ot
registration, either of boat, pilot or en
gineer, upon the craft and the man In
charge says that ho has seen none,

Speaking of tho boat yesterday Manager
Cole of Lake Manawa park saldr "You can
nay that Mr. Heod will not permit the tolt
to be used on the lako again this tea'on.
"Wo aro exceedingly Borry that tho acctdeit
should have occurred nt the lake and are
doing all wo can to relieve the widowed
mother. We have tendered her the gto s

receipts ot a day ot the park and for this
occasion will charge an admission foe at
the gate. In addition to this we will Rl'
Jier our share of the receipts f om ths
concessions and Mr. Reed, on behalf of
the Suburban company, will swell the total
with a considerable sum ot money."

Don't fall to seo the Human Phenomenon
It you are In pain. Millard hotel.

HARKEN YE

To the Voice of Omaha People,

If you will but listen to your friends and
neighbors, they will tell you how the pali.8

and aches of a rack, the annoyance of ur n- -

ry troubles, the nervousness the restless-
ness which come from kidney Ills can be

relieved and cured. Read what ouo Omaha

citizen says:
Mrs. H. I), Dodendorf. Pll N. 23th street,

says: "Rheumatism In the shoulders so that
my left arm was almost helpless, so that I

could not raise It to my head, swelling of

the feet and ankles so pronounced that the
skin was drawn tight and shiny so thut I

..mil.! urn ion. mv shoes all of these symp

toms rolnted directly to disordered kidneys.

While Tliltlng In my old home, Wllkcsbarre,
Pa., my father advised me to use Doans
Kidney Pills and stated that It was a remedy
extensively recommended In and around

Wllkesbarre. 1 got a box. afterwards pro-

curing two more at Kubn & Co's drug store,
rorncr lMh and Douglas Btreets. Tho swell-

ing disappeared, the rheumatism left mr
shoulder aud 1 stopped the treatment, for

there was no use of a continuance."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c, Foster-Jlllbur- n

Co,. Buffalo, N. Y-- , sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the uamc, Doau'i, and take no

substitute.

deadlock still unbroken
Ilonrtl of Ktlnentlon Cnst Thirty

Four llnltot In Fruitless UlTurt
to Aurcf on Secretin-)-- .

Thirty-fou- r ballots taken at the special
meeting of the Heard ot Education did not

In the election of a secretary to suc-

ceed J. M. Olllan. The proceedings were a ALSO

repetition ot the Monday night meeting,
the board came to a seven
being cast for each Mr. Olllan and

K. Burgess. J. J. Smith, the new member
the board elected Monday night, did not

his Beat until the end of the thirty-fctirt- h

ballot, lie then voted with the Bur-ge- ls

forces to adjourn until Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock for the purpose of settling

contest for the secretaryship.
The Burtfess men stayed with their candi lug

through most 'of the ballots, In spite of tho
attempts made to attract votes to a the
horse. Mr. Qlllan's supporters showed
Inclination to go to a third candidate. state

at no time during the evening was there
chance for a third man to land n ma

of the votes. 0. W. Holbrook, W. 0
H, C. Jordan, Beecher Illgby and W.

Illugham received scattering votes. On
fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth bal-

lets
the

Mr, Dlngham had threo votes, which Miss
drawn from the Olllan supporters, but

the eighteenth ballot the votes dropped her
Into lino with two leading candidates

It was clear that thero was no chance
break the deadlock.

Although J. J. Smith, the now member,
declared that he would not voto In tbo

secretaryship contest, the fact that he voted her
the Durgess forces on tho question of

postponing the election until Saturday night
significant. The members who voted, for So

adjournment were: Barnard, Hayward,
Johnson, Levy, Robert Smith, Thomas Wood,

J. Smith. The men who opposed adjourn-
ment until Saturday night were: Black,
Buchanan, Bruce, Howard, Moore, 'enfold

Teal

I,.
S.

AMUSEMENTS. 31.

K.
"The Unknown"

This play, which will bo prtaented at
Boyd's by the- - Redmond Stock company dur

tho remainder of the week, promises to
the most popular of any yet given In

Omaha under the Redmond management.
house greeted It last night and the

audience frankly attested Its appreciation
a play, however, but little can be said for

"The Unknown." It la tho mellowest of
melodramas, abounding In candidly forced

delightfully Impossible situations, con
talbing nothing new, but displaying some
fairly clever combinations ot old ideas. Al
belt, tho piece was presented with more dash
than any of Its predeieasors, there was
happy absence of the "drag" so appreciable
heretofore nnd the players seemed better
suited to (heir parts.

Tho motif ot tho play is cupidity, with a
subdued undercurrent of love. Of the two
principal scenes, ono Is a marine effect on
board the "Qray Eagle," a noble ship of
pure Greek architecture, whero Sidney Oor
don, heir to a rich (Mate, Is struck on th
head 'by conspirators and cast overboard

appears In subsequent nets as a lunatic
The other Is a decidedly eerie situation, In
which the heroine, drugged and consigned

a tomb by the same c naplrat rs. Is res
cued from the villain by the lunatu. dragge
from the and, her cerements flap
ping in the wind of a gathering storm, I

borne triumphantly across a tottering bridge
safety.

The vaudeville features aro diversified and
well up to the standard maintained from
the first.

Mortality Statistics.
Hie following births and deaths were re

nortea to tne city Hoard of Health tor th
forty-eig- ht hours ending nt noon Thurs
day:

enths Carey I. Sutlln. need 30. 21 M
North Twentv-eleht- Sylvester U. Blshon
aged 50, 1T18 Dodge; Rachel P. Walker, aged

cumin?. .Mrs. .m. uooawm. ageti so,
3sl North Twentieth, Aloys llels, aged 65
2(61 North Nineteenth

Births Georito Turklncton. 1208 North
Twenty-sixt- h, girl; J. F. Macnelder. 614
North Thirty-secon- boy; It. I Olsen
451G Patrick avenue, bov: J. A. Ollnire
1703 Webster, girl, Elmer Mccouey. 331:
Meredith avenue, boy; J. G. Northwall
Z3W North Twenty-secon- hoy; P A. Jen-
sen, Fifteenth and Brown, boy; C. Byers,
33M Wei ".tor. boy.

Work of Fireworks.
Firecrackers were directly responsible for

tho four tires which occurred on the Fourth
At 7 a. m. the awning of th store at 703
North Sixteenth was destroyed, The one-sto- ry

frame dwelling of Kdgar M. Cox nt
3!20 Chicago street was damaged to the ex-
tent of 100 at 11:13 a. m. and the contents
ra more. William F. Dernaud's one-stor- y

frame dwelling at 1125 North Seventeenth
street received a nominal damage at 2:37 p.
m. A barn In the rear of 2(113 Dodge was
slightly damaged at 3: . ro

Omuua I'urty Located.
A party from Omaha, consisting of Dr.

W. H. Bherrnden and fnmlly, Herb McCoy
and family, Mrs. K. C. Price, Mrs. T. C.
Van HUren. L. Irons and Byron Stan-berr- y,

who left the city a couple of weeks
--o, hav been heard from. They are

pleasantly located at Maple Point, on I.ake
Tetonka, at Watervllle. Minn. Dr. Sher-rn,i- n

l mrrvlnir the medal for the best
catch of black bass nnd L. Irons for the
largest one, a

Will Attend Morris Funeral.
Members of the' Omaha Bur association

aro requested to meet In the rotunda of
The Bee building at 4:15 o'clock this
afternoon to attend tha funeral of V ll;
Ham R. Morris, which takes Place at o

o'clock from his late residence, Thirty-secon- d

and Farnam streetH

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John Reese of Broken Bow Is at the Her
lira nil.

c. H. Cornell of Valentino Is at the Her
Grand.

The engagement of Miss Mary M. BecK
to Mr. FratiK u. iirown is annuunvcu.

Mrs. II. Mead and son of Chadron
are In the city for u few days' visit with
friends.t it Millor nnrl dmiirhtcr of Crete. F.
II. Dunham of Lincoln. Andrew Kalmer of
Schuyler and L. C. Krwln of Hastings
were state guests at the .Murray 1 hursday.

johr!,VBiiii nt ihr. Morchniita Thursday
II J Holmex ani M. J. Wllrox of Grand
Taiotwi fr n ml Mrx tt. It. Dit'ksan ot
O'Neill. II. Agor and son of St. Paul, M.
U Bcott of Wahoo C. W. Howlhy of fallver
Creek, J. A. Painter of North Platte. J. R.
Munning of Wayne and George Aekermun
of Herman.

THE UUAI.TV JIAItKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thursday
July 5:

Warranty IJeedn.
M, K. Chadwlck and husband to It. r.

I,-- n Mntntltrm lnt IlloclC 310.

nmnha W.CO

T. J. Ryan to W. L. Selby. undlv of
1 l.l.w.t ll T.nwo'M ?ml U(ld: lot

1, block 2. Drcxel's subdlv 67

i:. A. Ittner and wifu tp cuy nt
("Irnnlin KxV flit in liw'i SW'i 10- -
15.13 1

II. M. 1, Bliss and husband to same,
8x110 fMt In same.... i

P. B. Halght nnd wife to suine, sxO
feet In same

M. I. Mayers and husband to samo,
6xW feet and fcx3I0 feet In same...... 1

L. M. Thurlow and wife to K L.
BrenglH. lot 12. block 1, Missouri
Avenue park

David Beckett to John lot
7, block tl. South Omana !m)

M. N. Hitchcock nnd husband to M.
A Clouse. n a set of lot II. block 1.

Armstrong's 1st add ivn
Quit I'tiiliil llrfclM.

M. B. Chartwick and husband to It. P.
and K. O, Hamilton. 14 fool Htrlp

lot 8, block at.), Omaha 50
I).TCU.

W K. Potter, receiver, :o A. II. Stees,
part of si. nwli nw'

II. M- - i. miss una nuDiuia io cuy oi
Omahn, property for streoi and alley

In nw'i nwh liJfiiirpotes to same, smiuo 13
M. I. Meyers ana nusoand to same,

same . . ...
Sheriff to Joscnh Y Murphy, lot 9.

block 32, lot 2, blocx 3, Albright's
Choice 1S1

Total amount ot transfers ,.J!,0tt
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RETURN THE COMPLIMENT

South Nebraska Leaders Turned Down hotel
Wednesday Are on Top Again.

MISS ALBEE IN OMAHA CELESTIALS by
o

lylnK l.rnit nnd llt-ns- VntlnK In
.ortli NrtirnRkn tlrlnx n Host of

II I vii I Clotr tn the
Tliroiit'. room

Quite an Interesting feature In The Bee's the
annual vacation contest Is the strugglo go

on Just now In south Nebraska, where
two" leaders, who sprung to the t6p In two
Wednesday list, have by similar sky been

rocket tnctlcs been relegated to the lower
supplnntcd by the former leaders,

Misses Holmes ot Auburn and Schmlnke of
Nebraska City.

Among the Ohaha celestials a similar shop,
game of turnabout seems to bo going on be
tween Misses May Albee and Kate Kern,

last to enter the hallowed region being She
Albee.

The Omaha girl Is Just at present doing
heaviest voting In her sleeve, but In had

uorth Nebraska the votes are piling up In
manner threatening Omaha girls a hard two

hase If they expect to capture the next
ring. Miss Mohl ot West Point is again pay
coming to the front, having amosl doubled

score since the last count and closely
following Miss Schram of Columbus, who
made a great advance In the Wednesday list.

far the lead In Iowa has been entirely be
tween two contestants, but It will be no
tlced quite a number of newcomers are
swelling their vote and will soon make the
tight a less onesided affair, as has been
done in south Nebraska.

Following Is tho score up to 8 o'clock
Thursday, July 6:

Inrrlli, rli. Trl. Co IM.THT
MII1.T, A. Peterson 1H,.':17
WlllliiuiN, Ambrose Co ir,;iui
Crane, LlnliiK'r-Mrtcn- lf . . . . H.oiill
Mtlllstell, Inci' cleaning. . . . ll.uail

May Allicr, Vat. Illsuult Co... io,(i:ti
Kate Kern, Dyball's .. 10,323
Nellie Wnngbcrg. H. Hardy & Co....
Courtney K. Dale, Mrs. Benson's 6,447
Ksteiin vnti Horn .Neurasxa uioin- -

tng company 6.S03 the
Etta Heed, building lnnpector, 8. O.. 6.053
Fannie Gosney. Armour Pkg. Co 6,.ot
Tena McNalr, E. H. Terrlll 4.611
limmn inmtin. hosioii store o.cji
Mary Dcvlne, Swift and Company.... 2,816
Mrs. I.. Braun, Art department Bos leftton Store 2.5'3S
Alta Breldenthal, W. F. Stoeckcr 2.2J0
Mary Malone, Nth. Clothing Co 2.1S0
Nellie Crnndall, Boyles' School 1.787
Mary Bowers, Boston store 1.571
Eva Cayley. Country Publishing Co. 1.1M
El.ie Metz. Pnxton hotel l.ISi
Mnry Peterson. Murray Hotel Co 1,121
lona uarnnnrt. w, u. rei. uo
Kate Powers. M. E. Smith & Co 671

Pearl Llngfrfelt, A. V. Todd 670
Nellio Capples, Hayden Bros
Elvlna Howe. Daily News 4SS by
Ollle Johnson, Hong Kong Tea Co.... 416
Clara Feree, Ramsey & Kerr (to
Lena cox, music teucner ,
Marie Taylor. C. Moore 316
Harriet Carmlchacl, Omaha Casket

company
Rosalia vlrkerv, Boston Store
Lucile Klson, Postal Tel. Co
Jeni.le Chevaux, McCord-Brad- y Co ...
Lather Simons. Hayden Bros v
Clara Grny, Nebraska Grain Grow-

ers' association 21

Bessie Ayer, nurse
Bertha Meyer, Thompson, Beldcn &

Co 203
Leonora Charde, Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

12
Kittle McGrath, Cudahy Packing Co.. SS

Kate Swartzlander. public library 77
Nora Emerson, Adams Express........ 70 In
Dona Brandenbcrger, milliner S5
Mrs. Ella Qulmby, nurse S3
Bertha Housemond, Cudahy Pkg. Co.. S3
Fannie Koutsky, Nnt'l Biscuit Co....
Delcla E, Goodchlld, Goodchlld sis-

ters , 41
Louise Wetzel, A. P. Ely" & Co.,.. 83
Ella. Gamble. Omaha Furniture Co... 37
Jean Kramer. Clement Chase 35
Carrie Kirk. Alberry Printing Co 34
Kate Ryan, teacher 2J
Cassle Arnold, florist 2S
Delia Fair, Sixteenth St. Dye House. 21
Anna Owrn. nurse 20
Adalene Doherty. B. & M 16
Agnes Thomas, Mrs. Harteli 14
FranceR T. Bucholtz, Carter Lead

Works 12
Alice B. Mills, Her Grand 12
Clara Nelson, Boston Store 12

Counrll HIufTi.
MABEL ADAMS, Bartel & Miller. .117
Edith Stevenson. W. I'. Tel. Co... 6,8 Ut
Addle Beecroft, Boston Store 3,658
.uclle van urunt, Hamilton s Shoe
store 1.21R

Rose Beck. John Beno & Co 265
Mrs. Ama Klssell. nurse ml
Grace Fuller, Bracken's Book store.. 105
Anna u. iiutcninson, ueno Co 20
Edna Wllklns, Bourlclus' music house lit

mma Boesche. tencher it
.Nettie Kracnt, neno St to 14
Male Lunkley, Stork's millinery.. 1!

Iovra.
MABEL BAKER. Olcnwood 4.9S4
Daisy Ledwlch, Harlan 4,147
Edyth Nolan. Carroll 1.041
Mae Skldmoro, Boone 739
Pauline Pettlbone. Fort Dodge.., 702
Fannie Deur. Missouri Valley 674
Salome Brandt. Atlantic I'M
Olive B. Hetzel, Avoca n
Josle Heft, Underwood 33
Cora Backus, Walnut 27
j. mma .Maxueid, .ncoiu
Bessie Noyes, Missouri Valley it

.North tirnakn.
FRONIA DEWITT, Grand Island 18.447
Jessie Schram. Columbus 16,617
Clara Mohl. West Point i.(C4
Cella M. Chase. ayne 15.819
Florence Howell, Grand Island 12,737
l.cna Ke n. ."sonn fiaiie ti.RTi
Gwendolen Taylor. Blair s.fi7S
May Durianu, isorroiK 4,055
Delia Parker, central uuy l.bii
vircl e we en, rappmon Ml
Minnie Sterney. Fremont 441
Fannie Norton. morroiK 4to
May Davis, Kearney ;ts
Gertlo Ingram, valley... 201
Lillian Compton,.Henuyier uz
Ida n Woody. Cozad 60
Ethel Davis. Nellgh.
Jennio Newton. Fremont
Mattln Ilass. Wausa
Ida Miller, Florence

el lie v. vvnus. urnmi isiana
Josepnlno Whltted. Florence
Mae McuormucK, uiair
Anna Long. Hcnuyier
Rose Kllker. North Bend
Eva Phelps, Blair
uertna union, urana isiana......
Winifred Fifleld. Tekamah
Anna Lobnow, Norfolk
Nell Mnoney, Fremont
Kate Walker. Lexington
Nellie Mullowney. Albion

Snutli Nebraska.
OLL1E HOLMES. Auburn 8.957
Kate Schmlnke, Nebraska City 7.249
Annie Hopkins. Auburn 7,079
Mabel C. Russell, David City 6.S5J
Ntna Rosa, Lincoln 37 1

Nettle Mills, Nebraska City 3"0

Irene Smith. Hastings 267
Anna Saunders, Bcatrlc"
Louisa McDonald. Beatrice 135
Catherine Marlow. Beatrice 116
Mae White, Hastings...! 97
Wynke Kmll. Auburn
Anna Smohl. Wllber 73
Lizzie Rooney. Hastings Cl

Maud Woods, McCook 6?
Olga Blxhoff. Nebraska City 3i
Idn Mc'arl. McCook 37
Helen Welch Lincoln 13

Wrlto sds. Pell cuts. Print anything.
Stonccvpbtr. 1:01 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

STORY OF AN ACHING TOOTH

Hulda lllldelirnud Hrlreu to Iln.
pcriite Deeds by n le-cay- t'd

.Molar,

Hulda Hlldebrand. dish washer In the
Murray hotel, Lad the toothache Wednes.
day, and, as an Indlrt-c-t result of that throb.
blng bicuspid hhe is now m Jail charged
with breaking the law In two place. It
Is remarkable, the train of circumstances
set In motion by that neurotic pang. It
caused her to do things that are consonant
with nothing In reason, thing for which
there Is no precedent and no logical ex
planatlon. For flvo hours on the nation's
holiday that maxillary twinge was a sort of
flgitrathe May pcie. about which danced a
half score policemen, detectives, hotel em
ployes, pawnbrokers, newspaper men and
various others but not a dentist among
them

This Is the way Hulda Hlldebrand it

about ridding herself of an ulcerated tooth.
First She stolo a watch belonging to

Mollte Jacobs, her roommate. I

Second She pawned It for L

that her (Hulda's) watch had been
tolen and also that of her sister (Miss

Jacobs).
Fourth She called up the police s atlon

'phone and said that watches belonging
two "ladles" had been stolen.

Fifth Sho accused the elevator boy o!
stealing both watches.

Sixth She borrowed n knife, cl mbed
through a wlndcw into tho elevator boy's.

and cut open his grip In a pretend. d

search for the missing chronometers.
Here ends her activity, and hero b.'glns

activity of tte others. Detectives were
detailed to work up the case. An evening train
newspaper came out with a ttatomont thn. home

"lady" guests of the Murray hotel tad at
robbed of valuablo gold watches. Nat

Brown, proprietor of tho Murray, clcssly a
questioned all his employe!. after

Meanwhllo Detectives Drumray an 1

Mitchell had found the watch In a pawn largo
and from the broker obtained a de to

scription of his customer. It corrcsprnded
perfectly with that of Hulda Hlldcb.anl.

was arrested, and In tho sweattox
admitted alt tho foregoing facts aud
considerably besides; she admitted thit she

concealed her own watch, that MolLe
Jacobs was not her sister, and that she had have

weeks' wages coming to her. to she
didn't need to steal the watch In order to

a dentist's bill.
Complaints were- - nlcd by Mollle Jacob', tn

charging larceny, and by the elevator boy.
charging her with hrsaklng Into his room.
Meanwhile Miss Hlldcbrand still has the
toothache. to

this
ot

VOUCHERS CANNOT BE MAILED

Mirny of Those Untitled to Share In get
L'nlon Pneltlc Honpltnt Fund C.lve

Inaultlelent Addresen. was

Vouchers for the 12,267 claims, the al
lowance of which exhausted tho Vulon Pa-

cific hospital fund, havo for tho nicst part
bsen mailed by Frank Brown, local tnas-ure- r

of the Union Pacific, who is also act-

ing as treasurer of the hospital fund. A our
number of vouchers, however, are stl'l n then

offlce of tho receivers and cannot to
mailed owing to lnsutllclent addr.ss?'.
Muny of those already sent out have bf-'-

returned with nctatloas from the pos m stor
that the parties addressed have moved out

no forwarding orders. Since the clilxs
wt-r-e filed, all of them moro than two yean
ago, a surprisingly large numoer of claim-

ants

An

have died and their heirs, in order to pal

procure tho money allowed In the distribu-
tion of the fund, will have to prove their
right to the possession of tho money.

In many Instances the sums are so small
that this trouble will probably not he taken

the heirs, but In the aggregate thy
amount will be no inconsequential one. Th
vouchers for all claims allowed and un
called for, owing to the death or unknown
whereabouts of claimants, will finally b.'
turnel over to the clerk of the United Statea

his
district court. If not called for wlth.n
seven years the proceeds from the vouchers an

lll revert to the government.

J1.4XY BI1HASKAXS IXTEHBSTKIJ.

Trro Hundred Contributions Ileeelvrd
In the flnrlliiKtou's Prize Contest.
Two hundred persons, most ot them resi-

dents ot Nebraska, have made contribution!
the prize contest Instituted by tha Bur-

lington passongej- - department for 1 ttJts
descriptive of Nebraska. setting forth Its
advantages and rcsoMrcea, Thirteen cash
prizes will bo made aprt the decisions cf the
prize winners will be.izaaile by General Pav
senger Agent Ftancls.i 11. E. Heath and G. I

W. Hervey of this city. The awards will ho
made July 1.

Many of the articles were accompanied bv
photographs and all ot them, tt has been or
learned by a cursory Inspection, Indicate
from personal experiences tho success that
attends the efforts of any industrious man
who goes in tor farming or stockralslng in
Nebraska. It Is tho Intention to pub'.Uu
tho best of these articles In eastern agil
cultural Journals for the benefit of eastern
farmers and prospective emigrants.

Cur Service Association Meets.
Tho first meeting ot the executive com

mittee of the Western Car Service associa
tion since its tenure of life began, July 1,

waa held yestorday at tho office of Gen-

eral Manager Holdrege of the Burlington.
Members of tho committee present were:
General Managers Holdrege, Dickinson of

the Union Pacific. Bldwell of the Elkhorn
and E, Buckingham, superintendent ot
transportation of the Union Pacific. General
Manager Arthur C. Jones of the car service
association was also In attendance. Tho
statement was mado by an official who at-

tended the meeting that the affairs of the
association aro progressing very satisfac-
torily and Its operation promises to prove
advantageous to both shippers and the rail
roads.

Itnllvrny Xotes nnd Personals.
a. M. Lambertson. attorney for tho re

ceivers of the L'nlon Pacllic, came up from
his home at Lincoln yesterday to look
after some legal matters.

Vice President W. D. Cornish of tne union
Pacllic and his private secretary, h. m.

Taylor, passed through the city yesterday
enraute for New York from Salt Lake City.

Assistant General Passenger . Ageni
Arthur n Smith nf the Hurllncton nas re
turned from nn extended tour over the
western end of tne cysiem. iis inp iu"
him as far as Portland.

A party of base ball fans from Union
Pacific headquarters went out to Central
City Wednesday to see a game of ball

thn Pmlnhv team nnd a local nine.
Sevoral of the railroad boys played with the
Cudahys, but they aro not saying mum
nhnut iIia f.ir-t- . nn the Central City lad3
drubbed their metropolitan visitors with a
score of 11 to 7. Tne rauroaa ooys in i
narty were Roy Gillespie, Roy Wrenn,
Jimmte Coscrove. Chnrlle Hollo, Jotin
Frederlckson. Henry aeivers, coniey, ui
son and Fred Evnns.

Take the WnlinnU
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
the summer resorts of tbo cast. All agents
cell tickets vis the Wabash. Ask for them
or call on or write G. N. Clayton, Room 405

N. V. L, Bldg,

Tho law holds both maker and circulator
ot a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
whu sells you a dangerous counterfeit of

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your life
to make a little larger profit, ou cannot
trust him. DeWltt's Is tho only genuine
and orieinal Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin diseases,
See that your dealer gives you DeWltt'
Salve.

Just O-ut-
"llolo II0I0" march by K. Vau Alstyuc
for piano solo 1'rlco '2o ouiitH, at nil
iuusIl stores Mr. 13. Van AlBtync Is tbo
composer of the 'popular "Hula Hula"
cake walk and "Valsn Lucllc" both of
theee compositions aro great lilts, but
the "Holo llolo" Is no doubt tho biggest
hit of tho kciihou aud all the leading
bands of the couutry are anxious to play
.innp HellRtedt's celebrated concert
b(U1), w,u j,lav ,,, t tllfi Ouinlin Mil- -

steal Festival Don't fall to secure a
copy.

A. HOSPE.
Mnle ui ArL 1613 Doiitlti.

ROOSEVELT GETS GREETING

.

Bough Rider.

MISS0URIANS DO HIM MUCH HONOR

Munnllinl Greets Him Uarly In the
MornluK nnd Illinois Keen

It l'i All Day
I.OMK.

HANNIBAL. Mo., July 5. Tho sp:clal
carrying Governor Thesdo'o Roosevo't
from the Rough Rider reunion arrived

Hannibal early today. The car contain-
ing the governor and his party was loft on

siding some distance from the city until
breakfast.

Governor Hooaevelt was greeted by a
crowd nnd close attention was given

his brief address. At 8 o'clock the gov
ernor's train left Hannibal and soon nf-e- r

crossed the Mississippi river into Illinois.
Governor Roosevelt's speech was In part as

follows:
"I wish I could have spoken here on the

Fourth ot July, but 1 shall say what I would
said had It been yesterday. It Is a

great thine for a nation to have great
memories behind It. We have seen during
recent years marvelous material prosperity

this country, and, of course, material
prosperity must bo one of the foundation
stones upon which we build. But we must
have more than that If tho nation Is to rise

what it should be and will be. We of
generation have not only tho memories

the great men of the revolution, but
memories of the men of the civil war and
their devotion to duty. And we do not for

the rasn of tho younger generation who
fought so well In the war with Srjnln. That

not a great war, because It did not
havo to be.

"I always wished that on the Fourth of
July, besides reading the Declaration ot
Independence, we would read at least the
preamble to the constitution. We must have
Justice as the cornerstone of the templo or

liberty will degenerate Into license and at
Into anarchy."

QUINCV, 111.. July 3. Governor Rcoievelt
arrived In Qulncy nt 0:10 today and was as
corded a magnificent ovation. The gov
ernor and party wero at once driven to the to
hotel, where a public reception was held
giving hundreds of citizens of Qulncy nn op
portunity to grasp tho governor's hand. Is

elabrrate procession through the prlncl
streets followed, after which the gov

crnor wns conveyed to the public square,
where he delivered nn address to an en
thustnstlc audience of COOO. Among tho3e
who occupied seats on the platform with hi. 11

ero United States Senator Shelby M. Cul-lo-

and Congressman Marsh ot Illinois.
The governor's train left for Chicago at
noon.

The Immense crowd which Governor
Roosevelt faced frcm a stand in the square
gave him tremendous applause througnout

speech, which lasted three-quarte- rs ot
hour. The portions of It touching on

political questions were particularly well
recalved. He said In part:

".Men of the great days cf 1S61 and 1S6.

the right of the line In the pre'Hcstl il
contest this year Is held by your old com-

rade of the civil war, Major McKlnley.
(Great applause.) And my duty Is to fol-

low and aid and support him In every way,
and I shall do it with all my heart. I
came here to address you today while ad-

dresses are also being made in Kansas Cltv;
but I have one advantage 01c them I k ow
what I believe. Just at present the are
busy trying to find out what they be'leve.

believe in sound money and the gel 1

standard. Tho Kansas City party Is halting
between two burdens. It does not know
whether to declare outright for fne rilver

say something that will enab it to
wink at both sides and say It Is a ll'te
for both and not too much fir el her.
(Laughter.) Read what they have raid and
then try to find out what In heaven's namo
they believe. Again, I am for expansion
every time. I do not want to see this flag
come down wnere 11 nas nen p'ac a
where our men fought and shed their bio d

for It. Now, at Kansas City they aro going
to try and say they are enough for ex
pansion not to hurt the fcellng-- of those
who believe In the flag, and jet that thev
are not so much for It as to tread on the
toes of the people who would like to fee
us follow tne magninceni example ot ine
Chinese empire. Do you realize thit while
n this country yesterday we were ce'e- -

bratlng Independence day our fellow rltl- -

zens and the citizens of every other Euro-
pean power were either lying dead in the
streets of Pekln or crouched behind the
legation walls, keeping at bay the hordes
around them? Tho blood of our people
runs like water In the streets of Pekln
The blood ot our people would have run
llko water in the streets of Manila If our'
political foes had had their way. China
Is offering us a good object les'on, for
China does not expand, and what tho B jcn
have done In China would havo bsen den
by the followers of Agulnaldo If It had not
been for the firmness and wisdom of Presi-

dent McKlnley and those who have stood
by him in the last two years. It Is net
true that happy Ib that nation which has
no history. Thrice happy Is a grest na
tion that has the memory of mighty men
and mighty deods behind It. From '61 to
65 our fathers faced a crisis Infinitely

greater than any since and woe to us, their
sons. If we shrink from doing the lea er
deeds that have come to us."

At the conclusion of his address Governor
Roosevelt shook hands with as many pe p'e
as could reach him. The train left for Chi
cago at noon.

Governor Roosevelt will stop nt canton,
O., to visit the president tomorrow on h's
way back to New York, in accordance with
an Invitation Just received. He will go to
Cleveland tonight from Chi ago and ex ec s
to see Senator Hanna before departing fcr
Canton.

WILL SEE PRESIDENT TODAY

Coventor Itnosevelt Will He Guest
at the McKlnley Home la

(.'nnton.

CHICAGO. July 5. Quietly and unosten
tatlously Governor Theodore Roosevelt of
New York tonight alighted from a Burling
ton train, having completed the first stage
of his Journoy home from tho Rough Riders
reunion In the far southwest. The train was
tcken Into the city over the Illinois Central

OOltitMt lr It tl MMtll ft. CICITI

ai

SWEET RESTORERS.
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tracks. One reason why so few people wero by
the station to greet tho governor was

the time made by the Bur-
lington road, bringing the special train into
Chicago forty minutes ahead of the sched-
uled time. Governor Roosevelt went nt onco

the Chicago Athletic club, where he
rested until 9 o'clock, when ho boarded tho
Lake Shore train enroute to Cleveland, He

expected to confer with Senator Hanna
tomorrow morning and to icach Canton
some time In the afternoon, whither ho Is
Invited by special Invitation of the presi-
dent.

The covernor today made many speeches
for

and always to enthusiastic audiences. The
run was from Qulncy, on the banks of tho
Mississippi, to Chicago on Lake Michigan,
through the fertile corn belt of Illinois, the

ofportion ot the state long known ns the old
"military tract." Speeches, some long and
some short, were delivered nt Qulncy, Camp
Point, Augusta, Plymouth, Macomb, Bush-nel- l,

Avon, Abingdon, Galcsburg, Galva,
Kewance, Princeton, Mcndota nnd Aurora.
Toward the latter nd of the trip the gov
ernor's voice failed him and the stops after
that were less frequent. At three points
the train sped through nt lightning speed
regardless of the presence of crowds and
brass bands prepared for a
The people at these places had to be satis
fled with a bow and a wave ot the governor's
hand ns the special swept past them.

Some of Colonel Roosevelt's speeches today
had reference to questions ot politics, but
In general they were of a patriotic char
acter, serving as an aftermath of Indepen
dence day. the most endearing
term which his admirers can apply to the
governor Is "Teddy."

"Hurrah for Teddy" and "McKlnley and
Teddy" has been the prevailing sentiment
of the crowd all along the Hue.

During Governor Roosevelt's spe-c- h

Kewanea this aftirnoon a violent rains. orm
came up, drenching the governor and bii
audience, but heedless ot the fa, ling to
rents tho famous Rough RUer continued
his address, even refusing an umbrella, and
the Immense crowd stayed with him to the
last word. When he came back to his car
hl clothing was dripping. He said in part:

"Your looks belle you If you are not falrlv
prosperous. It Is a gcod rule to It' w II

enough nlone. We have had three years
f great prosperity. Now,

do not claim that prosperity csmes from
laws: It was In our own right arms aud
clear heads that carried out your work anl
mado you prosperous. But the law gave
you a chance. And the law can ruin It

0 law can make a man successful, but
there can be laws so evil that even the
best men cannot win success under them.
I bellcvo In sound money aud a gold dollar

orth 100 cents. On this very
ay our friends at Kansas City are trying

to find out what they bellevo In. We don't
have to find out; wo know,"

At Galesburg Governor noosevelt epoko
on tno campus 01 msioric inux tu.icge,
where forty-tw- o years ago Abraham Lin-

coln and Stephen A. Douglas held one of
their famous debates. The governor said
In part:

It Is an to come here whero
was hem one 01 inose ueuaies wmi.11

haped for all time the course of American
history. It was many years ago mat Lin-

coln and Douglas debited here grea:
speeches; they showed deep thought and
great wisdom, but they wero cacnea d,
more than that; the words were backed

Now -
Let us brlns you back to the very ncces- -

sltles of life Shoes tan shoes and Urex
Shoonian has the finest line of

women's tan shoes ever seen In Omaha
From tho extreme high cut to the very

low cut From the broad extension soio
to the narrow welt sole The KushIiim

crlf and tho vlcl Itld-t- he llKht yellow
and the dark brown The mannish nnd

tho shapes All nt n wlrt"

ranire of to $5.0O-- Wo haw
n misses' Russia welt at $2.ri0- -n

child's at $2.00.

11

I'se Got a Full

An' dero ain't nothln' in de deck what
can beat tt Another tins I know is
tint my boss am a sellln' an
da llko a whole lot less dan dern other
fellers are why dem Innnrd

wat ho axed $8.00 for am
now sold for $.".00 do $10.00 ones am
now 8.00 und de $12.00 oues are fur
salo fur $10.00-1- )0 S1.50 water
coolers ko fur 1.2., de $2.00 ones' fur
$1.75 and do $2.2 ones fur $2.00 An'
dis am do time to put up preserves we
aro Kolng to sell our kettles
ills way: t. ones for He t. ones
fur 18c ones fur 20c t. ones
fur 22c 8 qt. ones fur 25c deso am do
eranlte steel ones.

A. C.
1514 PARXAM ST,

MOI N Street, laotk Osaak.
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imitated in
appearance, neither Soap.
There other white soaps that

look Soap,
pays great

deceived, there only Ivory,

others imitations perfections.

CENT. PURE.

record-breakin- g

demonstration.

Apparently

understand,

(Applause)

Inspiration

You've Celebrated

womanish
prlce-f'J- .50

splendid

Drexel Shoe Co.,

FARNAM STREET.

Han- d-

'frlgerators

Cleannble

'FrlRerntors

preserving

RAYMER

except
Ivory

Ivory this is a penalty which
success. But you are

deeds. Tho promise was completed by
performance. We must follow Linroln's
example by trying, each according to his
capacity, to servo the people- - with the h n- -

esty, courage nnd manliness that Lincoln
showed."

FEARED TO FACE TRIAL

Chlt'iiKO .Mldtilfi. tfndrr Arrest, Tke
Tutul Pot Ion In Pri-neiic- r of

I'll 111 1 1;'.

CHICAGO. July :. In fear of punlshmont
a crime for which she had bean held

without ball to the grand Jury Mra. Mirtha
HelEig, a midwife living at iV9 Jutl i
street, drank curbolie in the res' n t

her husband and children toiay anl die
Immediately. She had been arrcetcd er
the charge of performing a criminal oper
Hon, which resulted In death, and was cemg
taken from the Englewood police station c

the county Jail to nwalt the action of thi
grand Jury. The police ofllcer who n 0

her permitted her to btop nt hor
home to take a farewell of her family. Ai
soon as sne arrived nomc sno cirnmej a
phial of carbolic ncld before shs could bs
prevented and sank to the floor, dying Im
mediately.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The First Baptist churoh hns obtained
permission from the district court to dls-p- o

of Its lot nt Fifteenth nnd Davenport
streets to Sol W. Johmon for JD.5W. The
property Is ald to be of no further use for
church uuroofos.

Mrs. Blancho C. Tutlilll ha brought suit
for divorce against her husband, John A , a
well known saloon keeper. Mrs. Tuthill nl
leges cruelty and infidelity. She asks that
her contract marriage, contracted In liS,
be declared legal nnd a divorce granted
with whatever further relief may be
deemed equitable.

Tho following changes arc announced
In tho railway mall service for
Nebraska: James A. Qulnn of he
Omaha and Ogden route Is transferred
to tho Sioux City und Omaha route, vice
Beckman. deceased. The vacancy caused
by the transfer of Qulnn Is tilled hy th
transfer of J. B. Archer from the Colum-
bus and Albion route, while Archer's place
Is filled by Carl Meyers of Omaha, a sub-
stitute clerk.

The
Eyesight

It te most precious ot tdfU. Im-

paired or defective eyesight is almost
a crime In these days. Glasses can

b made tht will take away theso

dsfects W make sclentlflo aye ex-

aminations free and can tell you If

Classes will htlp you All lenses
ground by a oompttenl spaotacle

BIO.

THE A10E & PENF0LD C0.v
Leading Selrntlflo Opticians.

108 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOIITE PAXTON HOTEL.


